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tch" onto one. In that Issue,
are 12, under "Antiques,
Sns Answers," readers

,ec a picture or a aie
j piano DCionuHf w ".
Mn. Bclton uvnew oi

til.
P. Hale established

tfuio factory in New York
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ssful ana in umc, ms iac--
oduced 300 instruments

Jv. Thomas H. Ormsbee,
,edlts the "Antiques, Qucs- -.

it Answers" column, said
. .vio and serial number of
Duncan piano, dated it clr- -

5. ooo
was asked how son, Larry,

b making it at Texas Tech.
u.n dm fniih. I'm making
fud Larry is spending it.

00 o
. MinwW noto arrived on

tAA thn other morning:
ITo all of Has- -
;l: We visited In some lovciy
ces, To these and all Ex--

mts who still live in Has-o-mi

wnrkod so hard to
ie the "Homecoming" poss--e.
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ill" and thanks to all of you.

Cntiv and Ednna Marrs. 8015
Iverdale Drive, Dallas."
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predtctlons involving the

ell Indians and teams in
Southwest Conference for
weekend contests, I missed
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predicted the Los Angeles
i over the Minnesota
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In 8; Baylor over A&M;
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j over Rice; Texas Tech

SMU; and TCU over
mson.
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John Klmbrough, Texas
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Donk Walker.
,L 9 James Saxton,
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';" Arkansas, 1959-0- 1.
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stan WiUlmns,
5 1919-5- 1; Bill (Jitter--

to T?m Stollmndiko, Tox- -
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fIea Ph.lrlnv lfnlcr..P

AM, 1955-5-7; Scott Ap- -
,Bnill'i. Bavlor. 1053-3-4.
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lo lackle ned-Kipe- rs
I rv hridayi

Dmesedow,
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Sr.
What has happened this sen-so- n,

and whatever hnppcns the
three remaining games to
come . . . the Haskell Indians
have had a successful season,
as they blasted the Stamford
Bulldogs last Friday night to
the tune of H-- o.

Mrs. Elmo StephensWill Head
ChristmasSealCampaign

11..1.1... . o, M- - Elmo Stephens, of O- -
wuu, ,... u.i.l'U -- o Br, wlU he(ld t,,e 19G5yards for a touchdown and Christmas Seal Campaign. Her f Dpassed for another 32 yards as appointment has been an-- LaSt ilteSthe potent Indians put the unccd by Dr. T. W. Williams.grinding-a-x on Uc flred-u- p prcslticnt of the Haskell County A 14JJ Vx.Buldogs in a hard-foug- ht dls- - Tuberculosis Association. Are lielCl TOl

hi; i ott. mi ui oiauuuru rri- -
day night. "We arc

A scoreless deadlock until a record c
to

lOVJ
... r,..,,.. - . ,.

the Bulldogs made a mistake Mrs. Stephens said. "We are
on the secondhalf klckoff, Jack starting immediately to organ--
Harklns fumbled the ball at the izc our volunteerworkers, and 'rolZ
12, had to race back to the five to plan our next two month's S,"??" r,d?"tV,,SSl
to recover it. work. It will be a busy time, S? p'

HasKell tremendous for tnc campaign officially
defensive pressure with Bill starts with the first Christmas Funeral was held at 2 p. m.
Ratllff and Frankie White mnk- - Seal letters, November 16. Tuesday ln the First Christianing key unassisted tackles on Mrs. Stella Trice of the ex-- Church here, with the Rev.
fullback Don Cobb on second eCutive board, and active in Roycc pastor,officiating,
and third downs. Stamford was the Haskell County Association Burial was in Willow Cemetery
forced to punt and Rus Russell since Its organization in 1957, under direction of Holdcn
got off a 40-ya- rd beauty, but reports that the T.B. Tine tests Funeral Home of Haskell.
Haskell had the field position it given to school children on a Born September2. 1902, in
lacked most of the first half county-wid- e basis last re--year Cooke County Mr. Ratllff wasand began the game-winni- ng suited in 18 children showing a elected the office of Districtdrive from Stamford's 43 after positive reaction. All were Qerk of Haskell County anda nine-ya- rd return. given X-ra- ys and three were took office Jan. 1, 1935. He

It took seven plays to cover found to have active tubcrculo-- served in that capacity for four
the distance and Watson twice sis and placed under treatment years, then took office as Has- -
camc up with the big down. He r in hospitals. jeii County clerk, serving for
passed to Thornton Gilmore tor The Tine tests will be given four more years. Mr. Ratllff
11 yards on a thlrd-and-t- cn as a county-wid- e project again next went into the life insur--
play, then broke over right this year. ance business and was later
tackle on fourth-and-o- no on "Combating T. B. and other employed by the State Board
the touchdown jaunt. respiratory diseases can be ol Insurance

The cr, a slick ball compared to fighting brush H- - was a member of the
handler, was contested briefly fires," Mrs. Trice said. "Just Christian church in Austin. He
at the line of scrimmage, but when they appear to diminish married the former Sylvia
managed to keep his feet and and we relax our efforts, thev Jones of Austin at Cisco,
later ran over the last defen-- flare-u- p again. While there has Survivors are his wife of the
dor. Bill Perry, who kicks in his been progress against T.B., its nome in Austin; one daughter,
stocking feet, booted the extra threat is still very much with Mrs. Stcvp Powers of Abilene:
point. us and certain otherrespiratory one son, Dr. Jim Ratliff, of

A fumble by Joey diseases, including emphysema, Stamford; three sisters. Mrs.
C. T. U est of Gorce. Mrs Lynnat the Haskell 49 set "re a bigger health problem

up Stamford's comeback early an ever. We know everyone Jr. of Haskell, and Mrs.
in the fourth quarter. Lawson will share our efforts to bring Paul Pearsonof Orange; seven
and Russell, linemen who were ttese dangersunder control."' brothora. Dennis P., Hugh C.

converted to backs due to tre-- Mr V M. (B111) Baker, ami Bill o Haskell, T J. of

mondous inlurv and trrade superintendentof the O'Brien DeQuincy, La L. D. of Spur,
O. B. of Lubbock and David ofproblems tta Bulldogs' Schools, has been appointed as

ddvc u th?5Sf TO with QB a member of the executive Stamford; and six grandchild,
board v of the Haskell County dren.

(Continued on Back Page Association. Pallbearerswere Buford Cox.
. Dale Woods. Richard Blschof--

11 P P D hausen. Bailey Tollver. BudHl Lounty rarm Bureau pae bui Reeves, R0y Pitman

Installs Three New Directors
At the County Convention

meeting of Haskell County
Farm Bureau held Monday,
October 18, three new direc-
tors were Installed to serve two
years effective Nov. 1, 1965-Jo- e

Klmbrough, Lewis Thomas
and John H. Hisey will replace
Albert Hannsz, Hugh Miller
and AVbert English. Joe H. Da-

vis, Willie Pclser and Elvln
Kinney were to
serve another two years.

Holdover directorsarc Claude
Bland, Wilson Bean and R. G.
Walton and officers T. C. Wal-

ker, president; C. D. Middle-broo- k,

first vice president,and
J. P. Perrin, second vice presi-
dent, will serve another year.
The term for officers and di-

rectors is two years,T. C. Wal-

ker advised. C. G. Hammer
served as chairman of the
Nominating committee, along
with Adell Thomas, E. H. Bur-
nett and Norris Anders.

At the meetingMonday night,
H. H. Sego gave the invocation
and President Walker greeted
the group. Stephen Cothron
gave an Interesting report on
his experience at the Farm
Bureau Citizenship Seminar at
Sam Houston College at Hunts-vill- e

in July, when he and
Marsha Shaver from Rochester
and Riley Couch also attended.

Membership report was

Haskell Gets

2.33 Inches

Of Rain
A "spring-like- " cloud with

thunder and lightning, rolled
Into Haskell Sunday night and
by Monday morning had dump-

ed a total of 2.33 Inches of rain
here, according to figures re-

leased by Sam Herren, "Tae
Weatherman."

The rains again slowed the
harvesting of cotton, which
had been gathering momentum.

"Materially, we are not hurt
too much ln regard to the cot-

ton, however, fho rains will
bring nbout lower grades and
iHirhaps an overall loss of $5.00

per bale," Leo Duncan of the
Duncan Gin Company, said.

"Quite a bit of cotton had
been defoliated prior to the
last rain," Duncan said.

"If we can get Borne open
weather, and farmers can get
back to harvesting their cotton
before'' more moisture falls, wo
will not bo hurt to a great ex-

tent," Duncan pointed out.
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looking forward DATT D.l!ampaign in 1965, 1X311111

appiica

Wood,

to

Commissioners.

recovery
Lawson

made by Chairman Dale Mld-dlebro- ok

... 877 memberships
have been renewed since Nov.
1, 1904. The quota is 935 this
year, he advised. Treasurer's
report was made by Mrs. Gene
Tonn, secretary and treasurer,
and balance on the building was
given.

Fourteen resolutions were
from last year

including favoring W'r parity
on cotton, wheat and all grains;
approving continued practice
of skip-ro- w planting; favored
boll weevil and screw worm
eradication program;

the Child Labor law
as set forth in Fnrm. Bureau
State Policy Book to place re-

sponsibility for violation of law
on parents and guardiansof
child workers and not on em-
ployers; favored the Taft-Hartl- ey

act remain as is; nnd
also voted to bo put on record
favoi ing our youth be allowed
to vote at age 18- - the reason-
ing bcir.j t lat if our youth are
old enough to fight for our
coimtry, they should be allow-

ed to vote.
Entertainment was furnished

by toe-tappi- ng music compos-
ed of Perry Force, C C
Rnughton and several other
fine musicians nnd prizes and
refreshmentswere enjoyed by
all, President Walker said.

Lions Journey
To Switzerland
Via Colorful Film

Members of the Haskell Lions
Club visited Switzerland, via a
colorful film, "Gift of Winter"
at the Tuesday noon-da- y lun-

cheon meeting. Dr. Frank
was in charge of the

program.
The film showed the "Win-

ter Wonderland" of scenic spots
in beautiful Switzerland.

President Jim Sampson call-

ed attention to the fact that the
month of October is "member-
ship drive" time, and urged
Lions to work diligently to add
new members to the organiza-
tion.

Guests prosent were Hess
Hnrtsf'.eld, Jerry Jetton, Hns-ke- ll,

nnd Normnn Brints, of
Vernon.

PACK MKKTINO
There will be a Pack meet-

ing Monday night, October 25,

at 7:30 o'clock nt the Elemen-
tary School,

All Cubs and parentsare urg-

ed to attend, E. W. Pruett

. 4aMc --
-v . ":'.
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PTA Halloween
Festival Slated
Saturday, Oct. 30

The annual PTA Hallowe'en
Festival will be held Saturday
night, October 30, at the Elem-
entary School.

The festival will feature a
style show iby the men), spook
houses,fortune telling, hat sale,
etc.

Chili, hot dogs, pie. sand-
wiches, benns. cabbage slaw,
coffee, punch and milk will be
served.

Money raised from the fest-
ival will be used to pay off
the indebtedness on the school
air conditioners.

VISIT IN O'lUUKN
Mrs. Ruby Snowden of Seat-

tle, Washington, Mrs. Clay
Kimbrough, of Ralls, and Mrs
C. A. Verrett, of Crosbyton, vis-

ited their sister nnd mint, Mi's.
Coyt Hix and Mr. Hix of O'-

Brien the past week

H. Y. Drucscdow. Sr.. 75, of
717 South First Street, Haskell,
died Wednesday,October 20. at
0 18 a. m. in the Haskell Coun-
ty Hospital, where he had been
a patient for four days.

Funeral services will be held
today, Thursday, October 21, nt
3:00 p. m., from the Trinity
Lutheran Church, with the Rev.
Allen Johannes, pastor, offic-
iating. Interment will be in
Willow Cemetery, Haskell, un-
der direction of Holden Funeral
Home.

Born December 9, 1889. in
Brenham, Texas, he was mar-
ried to Hcnricttc Schroedcr, on
February 15, 1912, nt Sagcrton,
Texas. Mr Drucscdow had been
a resident of the Mattson com-
munity northeastof Haskell for
nearly 30 years, and he and
Mrs. Dmesedow moved to the
city of Haskell in 1958. He wai
a retired farmer, a member of
the Haskell Sons of Hermann
Lodge 241, and a member of
Trinity Lutheran Church.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs.
Henrietta Drucscdow, of the
home; four daughters. Mrs.
Royal Enloe, Fort Worth, Mrs.
Ernest Pclscr, Haskell, Mrs.
Kenneth Kline, San Antonio and
Mrs. Herbert Fischer, Haskell;
two sons, Henry Dmesedow Jr.,
Haskell and Bobby Dean Dmes-
edow, Abilene; 13 grandchil-
dren and three great grand-
children.

Two brothers and two sisters
preceded Mr. Dmesedow in
death.

Palibearers will be Gary
Dmesedow and David Fischer,
Haskell; Bobby McGary, Abi-
lene, Johnny Hudson, Pilot
Point; Richard Van Trump,
Fort Worth, and Walter Schroc-de- r,

Slayton.

runeraiservices
Held Wednesday
For Mrs, Field

Mrs. Magnolia Florctte Field,
90, a resident of Haskell County
20 years,passedaway Tuesday,
October 19, at 2 20 a. m. In the
Rice Springs Care Home. Prior
to moving to Haskell, she liv-

ed in Cclemnn County.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday, October 20, at 2:30
p. m., from the Church of
Christ, Haskell, with the Min-
ister, T. J. Finley, and George
Elkins, minister of the Floy-Ua- da

Church of Christ, officiat-
ing. Burial was in Willow Cem-
etery, under direction of Hol-

den Funeral Home
Born March 23, 1875 in Hart-ma- n,

Arkansas she was mar-
ried to Mirand Davis John-
ston March 10, 1894, at Clarks-vill- e,

Arkansas. Mr. Johnston
died in January, 1910. Her sec-
ond marriage was to George
W. Field, December 5, 1924, at
Haskell. Mr Fie d iasied uwav
in March, 1951.

Survivors include four daugh-
ters, Mrs Ada M. Davis. Por-tervil- le.

Calif . Mrs. Mennnl
Field, Floydada, Mrs. John G.
Nlckols, Lamont. Calif., Mts.
Henry Barnes, Bakersfleld,
Calif.; two sons, W. C. John-
ston, Haskell, Floyd L. John-
ston, Freer, Texas; two step-
sons, Johnny M. Field, Santa

(Continued from Page 1)

Purposeof Industrial Foundation
Explained At "Town-Hai- r Meeting

A very enthusiastic meeting
of interested Haskell merch-
ants, employees, landlords and
professional men were on hand
Saturdaynight in another in a
seriesof "Town Hall'' meetings
held in the District courtroom.

Chamber of Commerce Man-
ager Luther Walker, Rev.
Douglas Finch, chairman of
the Industrial Foundation, C. of
C. Vice President Abe Turner,
and Dr. T. W. Williams, pre-
sided at the Saturdaynight
session.

Larger turn-ou- ts tban Satur-
day night's have been noted in
other "Town Hall" sessions,
but there has never been, in
the series of meetings, a more
enthusiastic group assembled
to discuss and iron-o-ut plans
for the Foundation.

"We can get an Industry in
Haskell, but we must work in
harmony and unity, and an In-

dustrial Foundation Is the only
solution of enticing industry,"
Rev. Finch said. The charter
for the Foundation has been
drawn-u-p, and is now on file,
Rev. Finch pointed out.

Getting industry just does
not happen, we cannot sit and
wait The main purpose of the
Foundation is to be ready to
move forward to entice indus-
try to Haskell," Dr. T. W. Wil-

liams said.
Chamber of Commerce Vice-Preside- nt

Abe Turner explain-
ed the Haskell industrial
"pledge note," and how gifts
can be made weekly, monthly,
etc.. to the Foundation over a
four-ye- ar period.

A call was made by Mr. Wal-
ker for volunteer workers to
help set-u-p a steeringcommit-
tee and to
work out details of getting the
Foundation rolling, and how
to work the pledge cards.
Practically everyone at the

Phifer, Mings

Sentenced5 --

YearsIn Pen
In the Honorable Judge Ben

Charlie Chapman's 39th Judic-
ial District Court, Oct 13, Ken-
neth Fred Phtfer, age 42, Route
3, Comanche, Texas, and Lyn-d- ol

Dale Mings, age 29. of Tye,
Texas, were handed down five-ye-ar

penitentiary sentences on
charges of farm equipment
thefts from the Marvin Phem-lst-er

a n d Melvin Josselet
farms.

Joe Williams, of Haskell,
representedthe defendants and
District Attorney Royce Adklns
prosecutor.

Phifer nnd Mings were indl-dlcat- ed

by the 39th District
Grand Jury la a two-da- y ses-
sion held September14 and 15

in two cases for the't of farm
equipment of over the value of
550.C0 One ense alleged the
theft on. or aboir. February 12.
1965. and the farm tools be-

longing to Marvin Phemlstcr.a
farmer, and the theft occured
southwest of Weinert. The other
theft was alleged to have oc-

cured on, or nbout April 19,
1W55, and the farm ttw's be-
longed to Melvin Josselet, nnd
the thefts occuied approxi-
mately two miles north of
Weinert Mings was indicted in
two cases the same as Phifer.

SCHOOI OF INSTRUCTION AND DISTRICT CONCIwWK: Pictured at left is the Right Im-inln- cnt

Orand Commander of the Grand Commandery of Texas, Sir Knight J. T Sanders, of

Galveston. Pictured at right is Commander R. L. Stephenson of Commandery No. 40, K. T.,

Haskell. The dual meeting, which consisted of a School of Instruction and District Conclave, was

held here last Saturday in the Haskell Commandery, Othsr dignitaries present included cry

Imminent Deputy Grand Commandcn Sir Knight Elmer E. Watklns of Wichita Falls, and Sr
Knight Aubroy Martjndale, Grand Captain of the Guard, of Houston. Sixty-on-e persons at-

tended the dual sessions. All Commandcrles of District 7, with the exception of Stcphcnville,

were represented.

meeting volunteered their
services for this worthy cause

Questions were fired from
the floor and practically every-
one present at the Saturday
night meeting spoke a good
word for the Foundation.

Mrs. Viars Felkcr of Lane-Felke- r,

pointed out that "we
must not become discouraged,
as it will take a lot of hard
work and it will take time, but
the Industrial Foundation is our
solution . . . and we can obtain
an industry for Haskell."

Purjose of Foundation
The chief purpose of the

Haskell Industrial Foundation
and all such foundations, is to
encourage new manufacturing
plants to locate in this area as
well as to assist in increasing
and bettering manufacturing
plants now operating here.

Foundation funds are used
to construct buildings, improve
buildings, to purchase and de-
velop industrial sites, and to
render financial assistancefor
industrial development. Under
no circumstanceswill the funds
invested by the membership
in the Foundation be doled out
in gifts, subsidies or contribu-
tions to any industry.

Buildings erected by the
Foundation will be located on
desirable sites for reliable in-
dustries seeking such facilities.
A contract will be executed by
and between the Board of Di-

rectors of the Foundation and
the industry. The building will
be occupied on a legally-bindin- g

lease-purcha-se agreement.
The industry will pay a stipu-
lated monthly or annual rental
charge based upon the 'ost of
the building and site. Funds
and profits from these trans-
actions will go into the Found-
ation Corporation for expand-
ing its operations and activities

Monday night October 25
frcm 6 30 to 8 ") the youth
groups from the Fint Baptist,
First Methodist. First Christian,
First Presbyterian and the
Trinity Lutheran Churches will
imite in collecting monev for
CROP

CROP is t'e Community Re-

sources Appeal of Church World
Service which collects farm
commodities and cash, thr.nigh
voluntcci workers, for the
overseas re!..1' and re'iab.litn-tlo- n

programs of the churches
Gifts to CROP are put to use

A total of 11 oil fields in
Haskell County have each pro-
duced over a million barrels of
crude.

Largest pool in the county is
the Sojourner located near Has-
kell Sojourner Field at the first
of this year had accumulative
production totnling 8.250,203
barrels. Last year's production
totaled 573,478 barrels The
fle'd was discovered Janunry
21, 1950.

Sojourner (Bursoni Field,
opened Dec. 19, 1952. on Jnn.
1st had produced 1,290.28V) .bar-
rels since being discovered.
Last year it had production to-

taling 100,847 barrels.

Juliana
Fi llowlng the Sojourner Field

in leadership is Juliana which
had accumulative production
amounting to 3,809,957 barrels
on Jan. 1. During 1904 the field
produced 231,509 barrels.

Juliana, North (Burson Sand)
on Jan. 1 had accumulative
production totaling 1,008,414

barrels. Last year's total was
211,122 barrels.

Haskell County Regular, dis-

covered in 1029, on Jan. 1 had
accumulative production of 2,--

Valuation of Foundation
To Industry

Inasmuch as the Foundation
is a non-pro- fit organizationand
pays no dividends as such, it
would be reasonableto assume
that building provided by the
Foundation could be offered
for rent at a more attractive
price than by private capital.
Under a lease-purcha- se agree-
ment it is possible for the in-

dustry to move into a new
building designed for its re-
quirements without having to
tie up any of its operatingcap-
ital as down payment. Private
and commercial investment
companies have been known to
require from 20 to 407o as
down payment,and thenrequire
a principal and interest pay-
ment from the first month of
occupancy. Foundations arc
glad to sell sponsored buildings
to proven industries for their
original Investment.

Rvcry Is Important
Whether you hold one mem-

bership or a dozen, in the Has-
kell Industrial Foundation, you
are important to the organiza-
tion. You should delegate your-
self as a committee of one to
be constantly on the alert for
any information which might
lead to an industrial prospect.
If you should secure informa-
tion or find a prospect, report
it to the Industrial Committee
of the Haskell Chamber of
Commerce or to one of the
Foundation officials If poss-
ible, you should get the name
and address of the person to
contact, Important facts about
their plant requirements such
ns raw materials, size of build-
ings, labor requirements,mar-
ket, etc. With this information
in hand, a committee will get
to work on the prospectsand
try to interest them in Haskell.

(Continued on Back Page)

Five Local Churches Will Unite
In Collecting Money For CROP

underchurch supervision strict-
ly on the ibasls of need

Hallowe'en has come to mean
CROP and a time of Christian
sharing to the young people
of Tcxns. It has come to be a
time of collecting for others in
a Christian ministry of com-
passion to a part of the world's
starving ,v.pulation.

Contributions received
through this youth effort of
concern will be used to help
provide for the handling and
distribution of government-donate-d

foods of the Food for
Peace program as well as to
provide other assistance-- high
protein foods, emergency sup-
plies, agricultural tools, seeds
not otherwise available to the
overseas programsof the chur-
ches In some cases the con-
tributions will help the local
farm canvass to make com-
modity shipments.

Last yenr the locnl young
people collected $138.00 for
CROP and helped youth
throughout the State of Texas
to collect over $53,000 for the
program These amounts help-
ed to provide 60,904,000 pounds
of government-donate-d foods,
and other CROP shipments not
otherwise availnble, for the
overseas programs of t h e
churches.

SOJOURNER (BURS0N) POOL

LEADS IN HASKELL COUNTY
950,903 barrels. Production dur-
ing 1954 was 534,173 barrels.

Having produced 2.005,510
barrelsup to Jnn. 1 was Stam-
ford, West Field. Last year's
total was 04,856 barrels.

Haskell, South
Haskell, South Field which

was opened July 5, 1949, had
accumulative production total-
ing 2,011,003 barrels at the first
of the year. In 1901 production
wns 51,000 barrels.

O'Brien area in northwest
Hnskell County has produced a
lot of oil.

O'Brien, East (Strawn) Field,
opened Nov. 30, 1053, on Jan.
1 had accumulative production
of 1,800,212 barrels.

Accumulative production in
O'Brien (Strawn) Field, opened
in 1951, wns 1,510,452 barrels on
Jan. 1.

Production in the O'Brien,
West (Strawn) Field has

to 1,289,805 barrels.
Another large field ln Has

kell County is the LawBon, op-

ened Pec,,7, 141, Accumula
tive proauie. to jan. i,
1,157,405 oarrew, lW.
production amounted tc
barrels.

L
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Haskell, Texas7P521, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton,Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.00
6 Months 1M

Elsewhere,1 Year ...
fl Months . 3

NOTICE TO PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, reputation or standing of any firm, In-
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OIL AS A CAREER

Oil. . today as yesterday offers one of the most promising

and rewarding careers for young people. It is a growth industry,

with a continuously expanding market. Its beginning salaries,in
most categories,are well above the average.And

It is a stable industry, which is much less sensitive than are
many others to economic fluctuations.

Yet there is a serious shortage of qualified young people
taking up careers in oil. As an example, the number of petro-

leum engineersgraduating from the universities each year is
actually less than the natural turnover due to retirement, death
and othercauses.

Engineers, of course, represent just one of the industry's
needs. Typical oil companies offer opportunities in just about
every field of human knowledge and endeavor.. .accountants,
advertising people, programmers, chemists, geologists,

mathematicians,personal specialists,real estatemen,
safety experts, tax attorneys, librarians and so on.

The young person of suitable interest, talents and education
who choosesoil for a career does wisely. The latest technolog-

ical equipment is at their fingertips. . .the averageoil company
has an investmentof $60,000 fon each employee. And the future
is virtually unlimited.

A TREASURE CHEST
As the head of the American Petroleum Institute has said,

"...a barrel of crude oil is a veritable treasure chest." The
scientistshave developed the amazing total of some 2,500 differ-

ent products from oil and oil derivatives. They run the gamut
from cosmetics to toys, rubber goods to fabrics, anti-corrosi-

to agricultural sprays, detergentsand medicines. Yet this is only
the beginning It is believed that there may be as many as a
million different molecules in crude oil and each is a potential
building block for a new product.

In addition to all this, the demand for energy, of which pet-

roleum is a prime source, seemingly has no limits, either here
or abroad. The emerging nations, such as those of Africa, will
need ever-risi-ng supplies of oil as their civilizations develop anil
they gradunlly build their living standard.

Thus, the oil Industry and those who make their careers
within It can confidently look forward to a bright and demand-
ing future . a future tilled witli challenge and opportunity. The
most will have to be made of the world's oil resources.Anil that
is exactly what is being done In this country now. Today, duo
to advancedrecovery techniques and enlightened rontervntion
measures, oilmen can recover as much as SO jvr cent of the oil
in a reservoir, where a few decades ago as little a 20 per cent
was all that could be produced

The story of today's world is. to a very Imposing extent, the
story of oil
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Cahil! & Duncan Agency
,F. Bolton Duncan Owner

306 First Street Pho. 864-264-0
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Randy Bates Doesn'tBelieve That

Artificial Limb Is A Handicap
Editor's Note- - The following

article appearedrecently In the
Plalnview dally newspaper,

Randy Bates, the son o'
Mr and Mrs. Charles Bates of
Plalnview, and the grandson of
Mr and Mm. Guinn Medford,
6 North 2nd St , Haskell.

Don't tell Randy Bates that
he is handicapped . he would
not believe you.

His mlschlcvlous brown eyes,
his Impish grin, all belle the
fact that this t ft., 4 inch, 72-po-

linebacker has an arti-
ficial leg

Tuesday and Thursday after-
noons he peddles to the prac-
tice field on a battered red bi-

cycle where an hour and a
half of workouts await him and
the HI other boys participating
In the Plainvlew Optimist
Clubs Tiger football program.

Four teams compose the
league, each team borrowing
its name from a professional
football club such as the Green
Bay Packers. Raltlmoie Colts,
and Cleveland Browns. The ob-

ject of the program, limited to
sixth grade boys, is "not to
make a football hero out of an

boy, but to instill In
him the fundamentalsof foot

Haskell County History
80 YKAKS A HO

(October 17. 1!M)
10,000 people watched the pa-

rade last Wednesday that
marked the official opening of
the Golden Jubilee Fair and
Pioneers Reunion.

Judge Dennis P. Rntllff dis-
missed the jury for the fourth
week of District Court when
Judge Allan D. Montgomery of
Wichita Falls failed to make
his appearance to take the
bench foi Judge Ratllff.

Coacnes Richcy and Mason
put the war paint on the Hits-- ,

kell high school Indians and
they took the hide off the
lighter Rochester Steers 37-- u

last Friday night at the Has-

kell Stadium.
Six rural schools in Haskell

county opened Inst Mondaj,
October It. according to Miss
Fay McCandless, secretary to
the County Superintendent,
Matt Graham.The schools were
Foster with 16 pupils, T. R.
Roberts, supt.: Sayles, R. L.
Moore, supt ; Bailey. Mr. Hope
B. Haynes, supt : Many, Mrs.
Opal ilinton. supt : and Bun-

ker Hill with Mr Wallace
Spray as superintendent.

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Oatcs
returnedhome Wednesday eve-
ning from Rochester. Minn.,
where Mr. Oates had been n
patient In tie Mayo Brothers
clinic He is much improved.

Friends of Miss Kvn Bell
Pippen, who is In Abilene for
treatment,will be glad to know
she is improving nicely.

Mi and Mrs .1. D. Mont-
gomery made a business trip to
Dallas this week.

T J. Arbuckle made a bus-
iness trip to Wichita Falls Sat-
urday, returning Sunday. He
was accompanied by George
Keller who visited relatives
here.

Miss Madaline Hunt visited
friends and relatives in Dallas
over the weekend.

W D Norman, of Rule, was
a business visitor in Haskell.
Tuesday

We are glad Artie Pippen Is
imck m school after several
days of absentee.

Ralph Bernard, Hahkell high
school graduateof 1D32, will bo
in the starting line-u- p when
the Hnrdin-Simmoii- K University
freshmen take the field against
the first year team from How-
ard Pitvne College in Abilene
Thursday nlht

10 VP.AICS a;o
(October li, IUM)

We thought Haskell County
was entitled to the largest
watermelon In the state which
win shown at the Haskell
County Fair last week, grown
by H B Turner. Jr , of the
Foster community. The melon
shown by Mr. Turner was in
purfert shape, and weighed 92
pounds. But down at Troup In
Smith county, a fellow by the
name of Russell has placed a
melon on exhibition at Tyler,
which topped the scalesat 127
lbs
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ball and good
stressesOptimist PresidentBill
Sunning

If football pants did not end
below the knee, Randy'scoach
might have never known that
his right leg, from Just below
the knee, on scratchesInstead
of scars, and never bleeds.

Randy, son of Mr. and Mrs
Charles Bates, Utlca Apts., No.
10, Plalnview, went through the
the pre-scas- on line
undetected. It wasn't until his
coach noticed the leg at prac-
tice that Optimist officials had
to look at their motto. "It's not
the disability, but the ability
that counts," and ask the ques-
tion, "Can a bov with an aitl-fici- al

leg play football?"
Scnning gave them their

answer after he saw Randy
work out. "When I saw him enn
a few of the other boys, there
was no doubt in my mind that
he could and should play foot-
ball." Since then, Randy has
been racking up and taking his
shareof blocks and tackles. He
asks no special consideration
and gives none

After knocking Rnndy off his
feet with a solid block, a team-ma- le

came by and quipped: "I
got you that time. ' Randy's re--

According to Jas. B. Llndsey
of Rule, Special Agent of the

of C o m m eree,
there were 7,950 bales of cot-
ton, counting lound bales as
half bales ginned in Haskell
County from the 1025 cotton
crop, prior to October 1, as
comparedto 8,085 bales ginned
up to the same time last year.

Ford Motor Company was
advertising cars like this:
Touring, $290; Runabout, $2G0;
Tudor Sedan $580. Coupe $520,
and Fordor Sedan $000.

The annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Haskell
County Fair inc.,
was held at the courthouse on
Tuesday afternoon at 2:00, Oct.
13. ISO shares of stock were

in person and
proxy. PresidentGrissom call-
ed the meeting to order and
secretary M. H. Post publish-
ed the annual financial state-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rhodes
gave a birthday dinner Sunday.
Oct. 11, in honor of Mr. Rhodes
and his cousin, Mrs. R. A. Can-the- n.

The day was enjoyed by
young and old and the good
dinner was most especiallyen-

joyed.
On last Monday afternoon at

J .30 o'clock the marriage of
Miss Elsa Alberta Ton, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs Adolphus
Tonn, and Mr. Charles A. Mc-

Gregor, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A. McGregor, Sr.,
took place at the parsonageof
the First Christian Church of
Haskell. Rev. G Robert For-
rester the cere-
mony.

Mr. Slover Bledsoe and Miss
Maye Patterson, lxth of near
Weinert were recently married.
Maye is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Patterson of
Weinert. Both these young peo-
ple have many friends in Has-
kell county who wish for them
a long and healthy life.

fid VKAItS A(iO
(October 21, HHW)

Mr. W. M Sager for whom
the town of Sagerton was nnm-e- d.

was on the streets of Has-
kell Monday. Mr. Sager is an
old having come
to this section of the state in
the 70's, and knew the countiy
when it was the home of the
Buffalo and nntelopo

Mr C M Brown f the
Marry community, was in
town, Tuesday, and said that
cotton on his place was late
but that it was heavily loaded
with bolls and with a late,
open fall would make a good
yield

Mr R W. Williams was In
town Thursday and arranged
to solicit fo'r the Home Helping
Society, the new mutual assess-
ment insurance society organ-
ized by Haskell people.

Mr T. L, Ix!iiw)ns returned
a few days ago from a trip to
Seymour. He snys cotton and
otlier crops still In evidence In
the fields from here to Sey-
mour are On
mnny of the farm gateshe saw
cards bearing the
"Cotton Pickers Wanted."

The meetings that has been In
progress at the Christian
Church, closed Thursday night.
There were 20 additions to the
church.

Miss Olennle Russell left on
Monday to take a course ul Uie
Tyler College

Mr P. J Pollard of the west
side was in town Monday

Mr H. C Rule says It strikes
him that a regular snlos day on
the first Monday of the month
at Haskell would be a good
thing, as it would give people
wanting to buy horses and
other things an to
see what was for sole in that
lino and enable them to make
choice of what suited them,
and, of course, at the sametime
bring sellers In contact with
Intended buyers Mr, W O
ICnoncc said he thought n
"First Monday" would be a
great benefit for the town and

Everyone from the country
wlio has family relics, or cur-
ios, or anything of interest to
exhibit them at the comity fair,
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plv was a look that said in a
fiieinlly way. "Just conic
through hole one mote time "

A quiet, polite boy, Randy
addresses older men as "Sir"
and listens attentively when a
coach offeis him advice. "He
Is very cooperative, but the

thing Is that he has the
courage to get out here and
play," relates one coach.

If the coach knew him bet-
ter, he wou'dn't be surprised.
Courage has beenRandy'scon-

stant companion since he was
born with a defect that dam-
aged the nerves to the lower
parts of his body.

Since he was ten months old,
he has undergone 21 surgeries,
most of them major. At one
point, when he wns 11 months
old, he was paralyzed from the
waist down and doctors doubt-
ed that he would ever walk.
Braced from his toes to his
waist. Randy was walking in
two months.

The list of hospitals he has
been treated In leads on and
on, and includes Baylor, Park-
land, and Scottish Rites in Dal-
las "Up until this year, the
hospitals had him more than
we did," says his parents.

Tlie leg is relatively new and
was built 'by Hedgecock of Dal-
las The upiKr part Is solid, but
from the ankle on, it is made
of a flexible material to give
It a more natural foot action
It strapson the thigh and must
be adjusted every six months
to compensate for growth.

What do his parents think
about him playing football?
'We arc glad he can. We enn't

think of him as being handi-
capped. ' He Is normal, they
report, and helps around the
house, "only when he has to."

His only hobbles are sports,
and he plays Little League
baseball. Surprisingly enough,
he plays the outfield and sec-
ond base.

How does Randy feel about
his leg? "I can't run too fast,
but ..." sums up his attitude.

Weinert Loses
To Hobbs 38-1- 6

Tommy Lay scored three
second half TD's to lend Hobbs
to a come-from-behl- nd 38-- 10

victory over Weinert In non-distr- ict

six-m- an action Friday
night at Hobbs.

Lay romped on touchdown
runs of 50, 10 nnd 17 yards and
kicked extra points after four
Hobbs markers. Larry Cun-
ningham led the Weinert at-
tack, scoring on touchdown runs
of 50 and 10 yards in the first
nnd second quarters.

OPEN END, heavybrown kraft
envelopes in all sizes for mnil-in- g

pictures, manuscripts nnd
other heavy mailing at the
Haskell Free Press. lOtfp
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TRICE'S
""or Your Everyday

Needs
N. 14th & Avenue I

SALE
LIQUIDATE

-- our-

GROCERY
50 OFF

Thread and
Sewing needs

Royal and Jello
PUDDINGS

You buy one at regular
price and get another
one same price FREE!

Home Grown Frozen

HENS
lb. 29--

Borden's

Moola - Koala
2 cans15c

Pure Tex 3 oz.

Lemon Juice
10c

6 Bottle Carton Regular
SODA POP

29c
(Plus Deposit)

Choice of Several Varieties.

Open 12:30 to 7:00
p. m. Monday thru

Friday

Saturday
7 a, m. to 7 p, m.

)rf. '

LETTERS TO

THE EDITOR
Rotan. Texas

October 10, 11H15

Dear Editor:
Your answer should be NO

Tuesday, Nov. 2, on Constitu-
tional Amendments numbeis
I, 0 and 10. Number 1 is to
provide for a four year term of
office for governor, I it. Gover-
nor and other stnte officials.
No other state provides a font-yea-r

term for its governor or
permits him to succeedhimself,
except New York State nnd it
Is on the verge of repealing its
law In li06.

No. 0 allows the legislature
to set salaries for the Lt. Gov-

ernor nnd Speaker of the
House. Presently, by Constitu-
tion, this is $1800 per annum
and $12 per day for expenses.
This salary is for all year

for two years and they
usually serve only five months
out of two years (good salaries
for staying home 10 months).
In addition, they ate provided
with an apartment, two maids,
and all utilities paid. The gov-
ernor Is now provided with a
brand new airplane, a pilot, a
beautiful mansion, free help
other things.

Number 10 provides a four
vear term for representatives.
When the present lawmakers
and other officials ran for their
office, they were all anxious
to get It on that two year basis.
We can Judge them on their
records and such laws as they
passedthis year, mainly chang-
ing the criminal code, which
left most prosecuting attorneys
very much confused, especially
about drinking drivers. They
now claim you cannot take their
driver's license away from
them, which they fear more
than the jail oentence or a
heavy fine. Worst of all no ar-
resting oaco officer will be
able to take a statement from
the criminal and they must
have the Justice of the Peace
or some other officer right on
the spot to take their state-
ment at any hour of the day or
night at any distance. Some
lawmakers who just met in
Fort Worth this week said this
law must be rewritten Repre-
sentative Dudley Mann said,
"Undoubtedly the law has loop
holes."' We need a well written
and a well enforced law which

SI 7 North Fir.t

21)

will protect many Innocent liv-

es on our roads and highways.
The entire legislatuie win a
udlute In Me state
ns lt should and now is still
pending in the United States
Court They lack real leader-
ship.

Remember to vote against
numbets I, 0 and 10. These
three will cost you more in
higher taxes, which are already
too high. The choice Is up to
you. Be sure and vote Nov. 2nd.

Citizens, keep government
close to the people!

Respectfully submitted,
Cecil A. Lotlcf,
Ex-Sta- te Representative

CARD OF THANKS
During a time like this, we

realize how much our friends
leally mean to us Your ex-

pression of sympathy will al-
ways be remembered The Bill
Brannan family. 42p
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RATES

BY U.S. MAIL

Ono Yoar,
Morning & Sunday
7 Days A Weok

Ono Year,
6 Days A Week
Morning Without Sunday

NowlNewChevelle

New ChtctUeSS396 Sport Coupe
with clean-sculpte- d all-ne-w Body by Fisher.

Two now Supor Sportboautios
for '66 a and convertible

propelled by nothing loss than tha
new Turbo-Jo- t 396 V8.

This remarkablyefficient powerplant,
with aircraft-typ- o valves, deep-breathi-

porta nnd other design advances,
develops 325 hp in tho standard
version. And you're welcomo to order
more in a 360-h-p version if you'ro
so inclined.
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Haskell Young HomemakersView The
Latest In FashionsAt Style Show

Tuesday, October 12, the
Haskell Young Homemnkcrs
were entertained with a style
jhaw presentedby Mrs. Robert
VVheatley of the C&B Store.

The theme for the style show
was "Holiday Apparel for Chil-
dren" and the models for the
show were the homemakers'
own children which made the
program even more delightful
to most of the mothersattend-
ing. Mrs. Whcutlcy showed the
very latest In fall fashions for
both boys and girls from tiny
tots to school age children.

Immediately following the
style show the regular business
session was held with Mrs.
Jimmy Browning, presiding.
Mrs. David Frlerson reported
to the club on the afternoon
Area IV Meeting in Abilene on
September 25, and Mrs. Ray
Bcrtrand reported on the

banquet that was held
that night.

Mrs. Raymond Bennett then
presented the club members
with their new 1065-6- 6 year-
books.

Mrs. A. G. Peiser reported
that the bake sale and display
at the County Fair were a big
success and that most of the
members participated in this
project. Three Young Home-mak-er

members won blue rib-
bons in the fair competition.
They were Mmes Duward
Campbell, A. G. Peiserand El-

ton Klose.
Membership Chairman, Mrs.

Bobby Jenkins, reported the
membership drive is proving
successful. The kick-o- ff coffee
held after the Munday football
game, Sept. 21, had 13 members
and visitors present.

Mrs. Duward Campbell re-

minded the club of Uie Hallo-
we'en Social to be held Thurs-
day, October 28, at 7 30 p m ,

in the Honiemaking Cottage
Mrs. Browning also announc-

ed that Lano-Felk- or is plan-
ning a style show to be pre-
sented to Young Homemakers

DANCE
SaturdayNight,

October 23

IRBYHALL
GOOD MUSIC

Everyone come and
have a good time!

w&mw- -

COATS AND SUITS

Autumn days and the

going is oasy 'She'll

breeze through the

Season in this charm-

ing, Monet double knit

outfit. The becoming

blouse reflects the

attractive bead and

braid trimming that

enhances the front of

t!r.o jacket. There's
glorious, carefree
living in this "go

anywhere" suit, Gray,

blue, red, brown,

black. 8-- $75.(H

THE

and their husbands on Monday,
Nov. 15.

When the business meeting
was adjourned the members
and guests enjoyed refresh-
mentsand visitation in the liv-
ing room of the cottage. Hos-
tesses for the afternoon were:
Mmes. Jon Jamesonand A. G.
Peiser.

The next regular meeting of
the Young Homemakerswill
ibe November 0, at 4:15 p. m. in
the Homemaking Cottage. The
program will be "The Impor-
tance of God in the Home with
Young Children," by Douglas
Finch. Anyone interested In
Young Homemakersis invited
to attend.

South Side Baptist
Chapel W.M.U.
Circle Meets

The Southslde Baptist Chapel
met Tuesday at 9:30 a. m., with
the president, Mrs. Roy Alex-
ander in charge. Prayer was
offered by Mrs. J. A. Cain.

During the business session,
the name, "Howard D. Olive,"
was selectedas a name for the
circle, honoring workers in the
Philippines.

Mrs. Nerva Oates and Mrs.
Belle Merchant gave an inter-
esting interview on needs and
situations of missionary work
in Brazil. Mrs. Alexander and
Mrs Ethel Alvis brought infor-
mation on native and social
activities and how they wete
practiced. Mrs. Oates gave the
first chupter on the book of
Brazil.

Presentfor the meetingwere
eight listed members from the
circle Mmes Colene Moody,
Stockton, Nuckles, Alvis, Lewis.
Hodge. Alexander, Cain, and
three visitors, and members,
Mmes. Jack Merchant, Nerva
Oates, the General Mission
Study Chairman, and Belle
Merchant, the General Com-
munity Mission Chairman.

Seven Members
PresentFor East
Side WMU Meet

Tlie East Side W.M U. met
October ISth with the vice-preside- nt,

Mrs. Neat Bevel,
calling the meeting to order.
Following reading of the min-

utes. Mrs. Bevel gave a report
on the Assoclatlonal W.M.U.
meetine she attendedat the
First Church.

Presentfqr.the meetingwere
Mmes. Ncnt Bevel, Mary Beth
Russell, J A. Yancy, F. A.
Howard, Lucille Roberts, Bes-

sie Melton and Fronkle Gay.
Mrs, Yuncy leud in prayer.
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Retiring Joe W. Massie
Is By CourthousePersonnel

Cake and coffee were served group and of the first
In the commissioners' court-- ones went back to work. Guests
room last Friday afternoon, chatted with each other, ad--
with silver and china mired the lovely roses thnt
on the courtroom table. But it graced the table, and Haskell!
wasn't a occasion, for with Mr. Massie about now ne nnmnh Tiit-tm- r

".. llan come cnn, was going bih.miu jus leisure
and good man was bowing time. But it was not really
out. Courthouse personnel were very light-heart- ed affair,

menus niiymg, cause everyone regrciicu
"We hate to you go," and him go. He will missed for
"Thanks everything." a by who

and around thecourthouse.During the morning Joe V.

Massie, courthouse cutodlan for
the past years, had stopped Sfllflvby the various offices to say
that it was his last day the Hlllh Tn HpjlV

Job-nlUio- ugh he hated ,- -. X ,

leave. But having already Missionary SpeaK

medical
medical.

Rosa
H.

"""c

G. Brlles,

Cole, medical.
rnnnhni! thr nr.. of
decided "couldn't Miss Blanche Groves, retlr- - Bll,v Sellers, medical,
the job like it ought to be missionary China, when Golcc:

and would just some-- the "Beds" took over, will Brooks.
one else tnkc over. presented guest speaker wi"e!!H,

when Frc(1 Monk(J medical.
SL1 tC, Club "g Evelyn Mnyflcld

r u',J."r. communist China tonight,long Mr. Massie had but allas t,,,. 0ct. 21, in tho Comhad learned to hisappreciate munlty Room. Haskell National Sr., V. '"""y Hawkins,

'rH C!?nn oWros in,i hallways, Banktt 7 o'clock.his forappreciated concern

"J ;rlS,.id Biownnadhefo1
0.,?,n

Corlcy,

THURSDAYS OOTogEg

HOSPITAL ??
NOTES

Tonkcrslcy,

done," medical,

Victor
mis- - Mrs. G. I,.

T.llftAltt
among ..,,., lln I?f,,,0 IilarrtV.l nnI klnH,, shtley took nnd she was Ann of Rochester.

r'Um ,Cri J, forc to leave. She worked Mrs. Manuel Estrada, of

and a gift appreciation his Hn bf rcUlmo(l to ,,,. Mn5i Rlchnnl Croson. of Rule.
ilUIIUI

Htlnnl
Mrc

homeland, Bridgeport, Texas. Mrs. Thomas of

the appointed Slier- - Mlss Groves has been very Old Glory,
sought him out and nctive work and haH VERY NEWEST

asked knew anything spoken various camps and Mr. and Victor Sanchez,
bout window in Persons Interested of Hnskell, tbaby boy, William
the courtroom, in this informed per-- Oscar. 2 oz., born Oct.

that on tho floor." son should contact X965.

True to habit Mr. Massio went cluo member so they might Mr. nnil Mrs. Richard Cros- -

Dollie LoillSe Norton and Lieut. Leslie Immediately to about i- t- know hoW mnny t0 plnn for tho son of Rule baby girl, Amy
and walked right In on the sur-- soclnl hour. Lou, 7 lbs., born Oct. 15 ,1965.

Havensto November 26 prise party ws honor, mien

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Norton, currently employed ,by were given "cats of' honor fac-- Affail'S Stl'CSSed In
formerly of Haskell, rcsid-- Manufacturing Co., of Ing the big iced cake with the TllPmP nf PmP'VPivPStnflv Hlnhing in Bentonville, Arkansas, Arkiuisas. lritcription "In appreciation,

mnrriacc of their Ccinrvilio Rrhnoi ro.inr-- Hft.Wmnnrr X Intcraatlonal will be nnd culinary habits of each
" . LI ... -- - - ...,-,.- . f- c- .,U J'. in Pmnrncq Sfiwlv

t

..

"" -- ,.

..

.v ... i.
iiaiiRiuer, uome ionise, ui. vine, ArK., ami a graduate of wli cli contained n cert ?.,.rit .
Leslie Theodore Havens, son of the of Arkansas. Ho cate. sJll,,,,0S, Hcn,(i,nos ,of , S4,,e,,c
Mr and Mis J. Havens, of is present in San Soon the was filled with Xl-- J SnSSnot?NATO,Wi-- h ta. Kansas sound of

The bride-ele- ct is a The bedding Is set for She aroma of" hot'Se" o,;2,.edA,; e "f,"1? "'Zt 21nn!OCt?b r 21

of Haskell High School, and is Nov. 20th. courthouse folk Joined for the
'
purpose YS ZT S'4:

people of the
the home of Mrs. Ouado bo In Holv Lnntls! Dnponibor

tV I on November cf these programs, and GermanReunification: Jan.CjinQrtAn Ix!AC Tlio.se present were- - Mrs. plan to attend Any member Soviet Union: January 20.
JQkJC?! LV.I IW WO Jon" C'nrk, Mrs. Glii Quado, the club .bring guest at Mexican Supper for

-- ' Mrs. G. W LcFevre, Mis. any meeting It is hopo that Husbands February 3.
By MRS. DEI.BGKT LEFEVRE Recce Clark, Mrs. F. A. Ulmcr, some of the member: will be OAS: February 17.

Annihr imi- - m'in in Mnmc t ..i rv-,ir,- innni Mrs Dclbci IvcFcvre, and the contactc! so that they may Cuban Speaker: March 3.
Sunday evening and Kieke,' A. C. Knipllng, Hubert h0tes"- - know of Interest and In- - Day: March 2J.

early Monday morning, with Klose. Herbert Nicrdicck. Gene ,!rrc.(i Dudley and vite you to club. Indonesia-Malaysi- a: April 7
r.o hail Tlie cotton harvestwas Tiechelmann. John Ticchel- - ""' onsc "csoia nave inc nosiesses lor eacn pro- - wongo: April 21.

rai
lted again, but as long as the mann, Fred Kupatt, Delbcrt bcen here in the home gram have planned the soclnl Installation Banquet: May 5

in falls slowly and with no LeFcvro, Herbert Stremmel, 2t,?Il ii"'1 Irs' ,h? Mo.nse' h.our BU n mn,er "s to
or high winds, the cotton and the hostess. S'M aU, V,r-'- e r- - show somethingof the cultural jTnnll

will bo hurt a thars-- Fred, Bill and Leo, were

nnnntrv

Larry Jordan was a patient dinner guests in the home of
Tlie of Mrs. at the Stamford Hospital with Mi and Mrs. Norvell Lchr-- TJnrn-TY,oL.-v- o

Tiechelmannwas the scene of the flu several days last week, mcjnn. o
a covered dish and MrSt aark visiting cmmu"'t1y .hnf. thrco Attend StatemeeUng of the LXC. Home wlth Mr. Mrs. Leslie Cobb grade girls m the race
Demonstration Club Thursday, an,, inmUy ln Midland this Princess at Rule School. JTail In Big ,ITV,
October 14. week. Norva Jane Lehrmann, daugh--

After the meal, Mrs. Fred Mrs. Winston Ulmer and Jer of Mr .and Mrs. Sixteen membersof the Fu--
Kupatt, president, called the sons, Brad and Mark, and her is candidate ture Homemakersof America

to order. Mrs. Delbert mother, from San Antonio vis-- nc t0C5 fa(,,-- ' and Barbara attended the Fair Satur--
LcFevre had the opening ex-- lted with Mr. and Mrs. Alvin lunk,T "Kvt0! ?f 1wl(1 day, October 16. Their sponsors
ercise. Mrs. Herbert Stremmel Ulmer over the weekend. Her rrs-- JoK Plunk, candidate wcre Mrs. Jeter and Mrs.
was recognized as a guest. mother home by bus if0"1 ano-e- r Becond grade. y. McCollum.

The main business was the and Mrs. Winston Ulmer and VCurmann s?n Thc Br011? le(t at P--

election of officers the com- - sons will visit here couple Nof??1 ?nrman"s' an They had breakfast in Fort
ing year. Mrs. Leonard weeks. cort tne ft" grade candl-- Worth. At approximately 0:00
was elected

Tiechelmann,
Mrs Dolhnrt

Texas

If
It W

bantered

Roberts,

commissioners' homing

visiting

Clarence

luncheon

meeting

returned

Mrs. Mrs. Ewcll Kittley entertain-- ?ae-- ev cJa.rk- - du8hte.r of m., arrived at the Fair
presl-- members the .Stitch and Ml,1n1. J1";5, ,,s, ?' grounds. Maps were dlstrlbut--

Chntter Club and a guest in cnr.dlda.tc for at the information booth.
iKrmlnrv.tri.ninr.ir rnrwrJ h..r Knm ln PrinCCSS. rCPrC8Cntlne the SCV-- Vnr.Yt wng In urVilnh

ter: Mrs. Clarence Ticchel- - week. Mr. Roy Letz of Rule ?ntVLrad,0, The ?roJaMon was to to the Hall of
mann, delegate, with and daughter, Tammy, were ,c. ""day night, October 28. Stnte tnre0 tlmcs durjnjr the
Mrs Gene Tiechelmann al-- Mrs. Pete Kittley read Admission to the auditorium The gita nnd unch and

Mrs Fred Kupatt, the scripture, Mrs. Ewcll Kitt- - Rlvc,s caS ft V0 dinner on the Fair grounds,
recreation chairman, and Mrs. ley read poem and Mrs. Etta ntne 8Chool princess, Junior White they were the

Nterdleck, card Iach led in Those ,R princess, a high Bjris Were required to see
man the year. presentwere Mrs. M. Y Ben-- 8C,i1 m'een,T style show, a demonstrationon

The next meeting will be in ton, Etta Leach, Mrs. T. TUiernn food preparation, and a make--
the home of Mrs Ticchel- - John Cliff Le- - "eld Its annual Festlv- - up tjcmonstration called "Let's

on Nov Mrs R Sheld, Mrs. ,nli "ere sndny, with Rev. Faco lt They wcre nlso re
Tliose present were the W Three Mrs. Pete Kitt-Y'',UB:- cr'

from as ni,ircli see thc model kit- -
... ... '. ... . 'tho iMifRt rwnlfnr. rTi.o Kirv- - .. .... . .1
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there,

prayer.

rVllli
Clark, Mission

Fevie,
Olney, to

icy, guests, anu nos- - " cnens miesi appliances
tess. ts and afternoon, Ele,tric Bulldlnjf and the

Mrs Hnttlc Clark and her V1(-'r- c "V1"' th ft fellowship Nnlurni Gns Building,
daughter.Mrs. Floy Welsch, of d'"norrw,n parisn nail at During day there were
llolllday, visited with Mrs. John n,n- - Offerings for World Mis-- performances the oien air
Clark and her daughter-ln-- totaled to $1,072 Giles!;. MobU Slaf,e n,B Tex
law Thursday night of last We",e f,t)in churchesIn Lumesn, Tnerc wuro mnny frco
week on their way back home A,J"L'ne una Aiuan attractions including circus
from in Arizona. services are held at un(lur tlle bR tent thc

The Methodist women met ln the ,2,IBcri" di?!,rli Midway, the such
the home of Mrs Cliff LcFevre ,n.. i? "'I,i BS" things as the roller coaster,
Wednesday night of last week. ('1S.,, n "Vii the the Mouse, the
Mrs W UFevre had thc ntJ-- Sindavi?l? Flash ,uul hc At
devotional anl hymns wcre 'JP1'Jnon .g" f!?nr5n ',,2S : they saw thc "Piir- -
fiimg by the group. Plans were 1" ,A ', ade of the Americas."
made to study "Women of tho ',",,?L, ".'n' m UV 7:30 ' the morning
Bible as devotional ?i..S eagernesswas gone. It was

The next meeting will ln 1.' vio,,s Umt were ready forbciiooi bunday. ,ome lfter tnlnklnR of their
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lie Oiate air AFH, Texns
Tlie Air Force's urgent need

Saturday, October 16, the for German Shepherds to be
Haskell Vocational trained at the U. S. Air Force
class attended the State Fair Sentry Don School was sharply
In Dallns. pointed up recently when fifty

Tlie boys were sentry dog
by Haskell Stone, Vocational teams left in the second such

teacher, Haskell shipment Viet Nam,
High School, and their bus drl- - Since tho 60 teams were
ver, Jack Spcer. Mrs. Speer drawn from their basesof ns--
tode back with the on Mie signment the Unl- -
bus, ted States, thc school has thc

Boys making tho trip wcr? task of replacing them. Tho
Sam Stone, Charles Gibson, Animal Branch
Clinton Callaway, Steve Coth- - at Lackland, which supplies the
ron, Keith Chapman, Harold school with dogs, needs "a
Hodge, Kelly Adkins, Bennle thousand German
Harvey, Ray Howell, Roger dogs as soon possible,'' ac--
Wilson, Billy Dutnns, Joe Coth- - to base officials,
ron, David Hlghnote, John Owners of Germnn
Martinez, II nice Young, diaries who wish to donateor sell their
Anilress. Don Gnmmlll and dogs for sentry dog duty are
James urged to Uie Anlmnl

The boys visited Uie poultry. Branch at
dairy and land AFB, Texas,

World booths.

VISIT IIHKK

Mr. and Mrs, MrH Hinds andmm.. ...f..,.M.... Mr.,and Mr. ,R, O. Hindi,
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Exempts private charity
iiu5puais aoing at least
$1,500,000.00in free work

per year from ad valorem

taxes except those paid to

the Stateof Texas.

Exempts property only in

the home county of
hospital.

Money saved on taxes
must go to charity work in

thc hospital.

Does not exempt state
taxes.

Helps private hospitals to

help Texans.

vfVote For

(Pol. Adv. Pd. by

Walftr G. Stirling, Chilrmm)

Social security
in a light-weigh- t, wind - resistant, pe-
rmanently water repellent laminatedcoat.

s IfBrLLkLBBjBwL

Shadow chock in a wnooth, slender coat

that nine carved buttons close ocl'rt'
Pared-dow- n dolman alcoves make 11

easy coat over suit. Shaded blend
brown or blue. Sizes G to 18.
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Sunday night and
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,.n,n! in Dallas at early Mon- - Koscoc were at Homecominir"'
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went to
Uy bull USDA

Horton Hide.
"cr..i tiiTnl The Coun-- Yay mP" "B ns are becom-- and visited his mother, lirq "akor of O'Brien and Douglas . ln "

jUoipnw ... 'K a nnuit. our gouge showed Clarence also Mycrfl of Welnert on business W
--fsidcnt. Mrs. ti,,.l 2'i. h.chcs this mornincr. and to Uie aid for under-- compare
r it. unrruii. uiu u...wi- - .,. , .. . " .. - . .. .

K. ".' ii.. m.iji uie ronus ore terr l o nimln. mere wore so manv nmiiil. nnvneeed Undents in sncoml-- ium
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chairma". nnu f j This rain stopped the cotton young daddies showing off ary schools. young bulls and young steers, Zrtat of endo--
ot, 'Mr u ' the whent sowing, brand new baby sons. Jimmy Young, Scout exec-- bulls the steers KcnoUg is lost And- -

ieneuig ana an other farm nnu son, Joel, and llve lor tnc Northern District. ,UUI e(jwrcu loss iccu per - hnrmnne nrn vnnwn tn
mating opened Wcdncs-- work, except machinery repair, had Just hod his first haircut.

Vi 13 The address for But at least the forecast for Dan Itiley Griffith was
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CIIAKLEJS G. KARNDT

Charles G Barndt, vice-preside- nt

of promotion, Lone
Star Gas Company of Dallas,
has .been elected chairman of
the American Gas Association's
Residential Gas Section.

A corioral became Uie first
Marine to earn the Medal of
Honor. He received the medol
for heroism while serving

the USS Galena during
the Civil War.
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AW THICK

!

It's softer, more cushionythan
regular urethane foam and has

firmness for lux-

urious support and comfort.
Easy to handle . . . flexible
. . . extremely durable. Beau-
tiful quilted cover. You must
lie on it to believe Itl

An new kind of
Innerspring mattresswith
an entirely new kind of
comfort. No coll feel. No
edge sag. No squeaking.
Only firm on steel
colls totally encased In
luxurious urethane foam.
Handcrafted to Insure
quality that's unequalled
at this price.

PAGSTO?
ANNOUNCE IIUtTII ' l)"

1
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walton n--

nouncc the birth of a 7 lb., 5

oz. daughter, Tommy Jean,
rPnhop ft Stnmford hosnltal.

' Grondporentsare Mr. and
(

I Mrs. W. H. Baccus Jr., Has--

kell; Mr. and Mrs. Joe wauon
Sr., of Stamford.

are Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Baccus, Has-

kell, and Mr. atid Mrs. Maggie
Van, of Stamford, and a great-gre- at

grandmother, Mrs. I. A.
Lee, Sr., of Haskell.

Fat
Available to you without o

doctor's prescription,our
called Galaxon. You must

lose ugly fat or your money
back. Galaxon is a tablet and
easily swallowed. Get rid of
excess fat and live longer.
Galaxon costs $3.00 and is sold
on this guarantee; H not sat-
isfied for any reason, Just re-

turn the packuge to your drug-
gist and get your full money
back. No questions nsked. Gal-
axon Is sold with this guarantee
by Oatcs Drug Store, Ilnskcll
Mull orders filled. 41-4- 3p

COX &
and

Phone 864-281-8 Texas

m feel

!

w-iH0-
g3

processjlilljii
f 9.mma.f MSzi?

REVOLUTIONARY

gives:

CONTROLLED

FOLLOW-THROUG- H

ANNOUNCES

k 'X rV X -- L fi?$Z-?-A

ri'jKu
IV V

VY

C0MF0-F0A- M

J7'i d
V ?'. .t

i

ComParab,eto other

deep-dow-

Englander

FIRM

COMFORT

SEAL

SLEEP QUEEN
entirely

support

Great-grandpare- nts

Overweight
prod-

uct

CO.

OJV

SLEEP QUEEN
mattressesselling

for $59.95

$AQ95
miltrtn or bot iprlnc

twin
lilt

M

'..- - .
a' K '.

er
full

2Z

.f

"LUKurlouiVy
V foam top ) jJWTSJg

f lnntrprlng j S

l Bound JNsjllroundX

M095

H"
I

I

twin sr fuN mm JHHmattresser bx tfH( BPV

..',.. .3. 18c I ' ZZZZIKl
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KARO
Aunt Jemima

MEAL
AlTi'U

PintoBeans
Ah-- ' Lavj

LimaBe

S'..

f r I

cs

e

c

TUNA
KRAFTy

2EfflB3ESCa

e

M arhmallow

I

at

CREAM
1

WITH THE PVRCH SE OF OXE MO SIZE CA

OF WOLF Mi AM) CHILI WITH REAXS
AT RECTI. R PRICE!

'Ww

vJ

ELWUE1

it i i -- ,

ran

OLD

fflV W
i K' rmour'sStar

- I -
;;eor 5ib.bn, AWMPlAc

ri 48R

3

FREE! LB. BOX
FIRESIDE CRACKERS

Ham 3

Iie.milar

2 lbs.
JK.

hag--

'1 lbs.
Cello
bag"

o;

nr

jar

ize

fur

39

raofin

1

19
Morton'

p, . .

ToothBrush 29c

1 1ai rodray ovc

wSyrup

PHONE 864-29-29

"ir1 A ETr
'"uue ,,,. -

s v. . ' v?:x"3r bm&&i

v &vfr: i At'ir v :

r v' a SA 44l ., r

?:
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ftaHSw

DELIVER

Cut

; ; 'iru .&. . rfftp Hft'J .

"

chuck
WSmiOF

OAST
Li n and Tenderwith

a Real Flaor

Rome Heaulv

AT

Ma'ic 1 layer

- WE -

At v

a

--

in

loci

Star

2691 Bacon
Smoked, Whole lb.

Hams55C Putt

Ull
49

halve- - i5

ft Arm or PikesPeak

L.b.

fcKB...ti$ t.i"i'.MU'7i5WlSjir vWJE5 ;,.,,

. ,r ;;jf.
..

-- i,.ii? 2ii- -

.

mw.
" m.j7 r r:

a i r rjLij ,?"--.

Pound

m BEjCjCsOTHSrsSBflH

Parkay

MARGARINE

1 1 l- -v

OrangeDrink

Clladiola

Armour's

Home Killed Whole Hog

SAUSAGE

C

&&&&

'1G oz. can for

POTATOES
APPLES
Cakenix

ROAST

10 lb. bag--

lb.

White.. Yellow
Jiovils Pood for
s oz. pk.

rocer

ji

NORTH SIDE SQUARE
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WTO. t..YMB34
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si if Today
how the 73.8hp

RMALL 706
;moAe worr cforte

...on lessfuel I

etusprove it right
on your farm

ICHARDSON

uck & Tractor
864-347- 4 - Hnskell

Mk i

"tetfSl

i'Vc liiinh tU'sllcH fattenth tli.
in. 4uitc 'I'ht m, i

I 'Is ii.iiiK in I'lustiTN tuiiiiiij;
tin- IhihIi int an intci i im.'
spiTlineii, even after froM lull,
the leaves.

Their hniiRt. in built of nntivr
Htiinen Hint were gnUiered from
all over by the Athcimiru Km h
nick Is n pieture by JUelf

I mi go rlilnn and mesrpiltr
trees east their shadow n. r
two rock borilered flower bids
Joseph rout and pin pie Mnjr
wnmlerliiK .lew ninUe a linht
splash of color as they twine

the Hero iiKaln.
driftwood tnaken lla nppearam ,

. .InteresttiiK pierea on up
flower beds and tables throtil.-ou- t

the buekyard. One twtstinir
piece of driftwood seem, t

be li"BBlntf a large mesquit-tree- .

An algeilln berry tree with
grayish Krooti folinfje iuU
beauty to the scene.Stone st j

lead from the flower beds i

a lare jkioI surrounded by wil-
lows, button willows and bu ye

A lartfe patch of sea can,
makes a shelter from nntn
winds.

Although Ptvirl has lxrn V

f.i the last year or so b. t

uim, friendly smile Is alw r
prose nt This sweet couple m i mi

to radiate their love for i i h

"tlur .md their fellowman. Mi
Atkeison beamed with pride a
he .showed us their flower n''-de- n

Mrs. Charlie Conner h.is
planted a lovely bed of gei all-

iums of red, white and pink
The blossoms have attne i 1

attention all summer as tin v
bloom beneath the shndi i

liuge pecan trees.
Kven though Mr. and Mi

Corner are very busy, tb,
have taken jains to help m '

Haskell a pretty plarp In h '

to live. Roth the mirseiv n '

their home is landscaped v.

in. my interesting shrubs at .1

trees.

OPKN KND, heavy brown ki
eiivi'lojies in all sizes for in ul-n- ig

pictures, manuscripts .i"i!
ntber heavv mailing nt th
Haskell Free I'ress. totfj'

fVLTZ THROUGH WASHDAY WALTZ THR0

STUBBORN

TTVA

LEARN HOW TO REMOVE

Ask for vour FREE
Spo and Stain RemoverGuide

Dial. It's at your
WALTZ THROUGH WASHDAY
electric washer-drye-r dealer,now!

NOTHING TO BUY-T- ho handy
Spotand Stain Romovor Guide
a,al 'S a gift to you from your
electric washer-drye-r dealer
parbr.patincj m the "WALTZ
through washday" sales
P'ogram.

A FREE mft AND an oxcitinn

?

IT!

'....-lll- "

d,spl.iy of work-savin- cj flamelosselectric wash
efs and dryors await you at your local apphanco
dealer.

DiscoverHow to Piny Whilo You Work. and...

FREE WIRING
'2 toltj for WTU ros.iltinliol customers iv'O Inn an
c ('' '' i dryer or combination from a local de.iit"

OjTl)
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Everyday
Low, Low

Prices!

These Prices effective nt your Friendly
Home-Owne- d, Home-Operate- d Super-Sav- e

Food Store, Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
October 21, 22, 23, 1965

tL'a IS ln AS t?'

GREEN
STAMPS

Double GreenStampsWednesdays!

Kraft's Clu'te Fond

VELVEETA
Oak Farm'sHomogenized

MILK
White Swan Halves or Sliced

PEACH
White Swan

SPINACH
White Swan Red

PLUM JAM
White Swan Luncheon

MEAT
SouthernRoll

MARGARINE

SHOPSUPERSAVE FOR TOP QUALITY MEATS!

PORK ROAST

PORK STEAK

CHEESE

SLICED

ctn. iJiJ
no. QQc3 cans QJ

6303

313oz.

2QQc
S oz.

BISCUITS 6
ATVl.V.

AMMONIA I

Pall Your Save Food Store for Free 864-346-4

Decker's

Kist

Tray-Pac- k

lb.
pkg

Fancy

Lonhorn

.Weather
Delight

Favorite

S0 THESE WHITE SWAN BARGAINS THIS WEEKEND

jl

$j

pkg. U
MKAD'S SWKK'miLK. lU'TTICUMlLk

8-o- z. cans 49c
I50-1MC-

qt bottle 25c

rr'endly Delivery

Kuril

Cool

Family

Oak FarmV Sijuaiv Cartn

ICE CREAM
Ah'ad's or Mix IUiirdV

BREAD
White Swan Tomato

JUICE
White SwanWhite or Golden

HOMINY
White Swan

GRAPE JAM
FPis Assorted

BEANS
--

' Count Theme

PAPER
AhSOKTKl)

CANDY BARS
CAI U)X HOTn.l- -

01' UTY

GRAPEFRUIT
FANCY CABBAGE
RUSSETPOTATOES

Super

J.

At

lb JO

V2

ctn.

iy2 lb.
large loaf

render
large heads

value

U.S.

gal.

t LWAmmj B

m

u

oz.
r

We Home-Kille-d in Our

SEVEN

&&

Pny

Friendly

19'

9 cans

can- -

31hjars I

19c

bar pkg.

PlIREX BLEACH 59c
SL'I'EIi-SAV- E PRODUCE

Flavorful

Dlj,

No.

TM

$1

10 39c

Feature Harris Beef Market

PAGE

Your

BILLS

Your

SAVE

STORE

12
lb. mw

Al. J
7E?'f..yfy

PHONE

SUPER

c

c

a
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WATCH

1107 N. First

THE NEW

FORD TRACTOR

FOR1966
WOODARD
FARM SALES

Im

White Swan

Free Mug with
each 6 oz. jar

r

IMPLEMENTS
864-240-1

12 oz Cans

or
nnd

No. 1 Flat Cans

20 oz. can

Swan

309 cans
4

Phone

House Sliced

Brown

Sliced

cans89c

Pint Jars

White Swan

30IJ cans
4 cans

--ISM

Romps
Newcastle

The Rule Bobcat line threw
n rock-hi- ml defense while

their backs scored steadily to
notch a 32-- 0 victory over the

Uobcats In a
tussle at on

Friday.
Fullback Paul Cornelius

picked the first
on a thrust over left
tackle In opening period.

Halfback LoFevre
worked tackle for 15 yards and
another just before
half. Both extra tries failed.

opened the second
half with a 65-ya- rd scoring run
back of the curtain raising
kickoff. This time
Johnny hit end Den-
nis Barbce with an extra point
pass.

LoFevre In n 57-ya- rd

aerial from to
score again in the last quarter

followed with an-

other scoring pass of 37 yards
to Steve Clark for the

TD.

DEFOLIATE
YOUR COTTON BY

Air Plane
EDWARD SCHRONK

AT F1ELDAN MOTEL ROOM 103

On Highway 277 Just of Square

Phone 864-225-1 Haskell, Texas

Gandy's Frozen gallon cartons

Instant

Coffee

Morton

Grnvy

2 cans

Ranch Style

or Drip

Libby's Crushed or

6
Monarch

4
White

2

Whole
Our

303 cans

5 cans

NORTH E--

Rule
Over

up

Newcastle non-dlstr- lct

Newcastle

up touchdown

Larry
six-poin- ter

Cornelius

Wcstbrook

gathered
Wcstbrook

Wcstbrook

game-endi-ng

lb.

Libby's

."JiSffiK

4 for

Darling
Red

MM-i- ' .it. K&fy

THE FREE PRESS, TEXAS 79S21

Ruby

10c lb.

It..

SLOT CAR IIACIN'C: Jerry Johnston, Old Glory
school teacher, wins trophy of the month Runner-up- s were
Ronny Berry. Stamford; CharlesAndicss, Haskell; David Ham-
mock, Haskell, Roger Wilson, Haskell. Danny Lotz, Old Glory,
all running close

Shown presentingUophy is J E Jones, of
the "Family Hobby Center," Haskell, and Charles Andreas, em-

ployee, looklng-o- n. Racesnre held each Monday night with tro-

phies presentedto winners of each race.

News from Rule
Rule Annual Queen

PAYK DUNNAM

Coronation
The Rule Anual Queen Coro-

nation will be October 2S, at
7:30 p. m. In the auditorium.

Theme will be "Wonderful
World," using the theme of the
yearbook for the year "Won-

derful World of School.' Tills
themewill be used In the deco-

rations and the
A queen will be selected from

the high school candidates.
High school candidates and
their escortsaie- - Senior; Ron-d-a

Strvker. escorted by Tony
Bishop Junior Janls McMeans,
escorted by Max McMeans.

Bremla Allison, es-

corted by Paul Cornelius.
Freshmen Sherry Morln, es-

corted by Richard Cornelius.
A Junior High School Prin-

cess will be selected from the
Junior High candidates.Their
candidatesand escortsme:

Sth Grade: Delle Davis, es-

corted bv Donny Barbce.
7th Grade: Peggy Clink, es-

corted by Jimmy Lisle.
6th Grade: Jnna Kupatt, es-

corted by Ricky Lehrmnnn.
A Grade School Princesswill

be selected from the Grade
School candidatesTheir candi-

dates and escortsnre:
Sth Grade Gall Lott, escort-

ed by Don Hlscy.
4th Grade: Cynthia Carrol,

escortedby Rob Kittley.
3rd Grade- - Barbara Mlncfce,

Donald Duck Frozen G oz. cans

MELLORINE 3 $p ORANGE JUICE5 sp
BREAD Baird'sor Mead's .... large 19c

COFFEE

59--

COFFEE
White Swan

ii lb. box

HOMO. MILK Borden's,Gandy's, gal.

PORK BEEF

PINEAPPLE
$1.00

GrapeDrink

$1.00

Luncheon
PEAS

Er5S9a

Contact

South

59c

HIP-0-LIT-
E

for

Green Beans

$1.00

qunrtcrbacK

CORN

$1.00

AVENUE

Austex 2 I oz. Can

2 cans

Austex No. 21't Cans

3 cans

Jr.W .

HASKELL HASKELL,

competition.
owner-operat- or

MlvS.

songs.

Sophomoic:

for for

Mrs. loaf

for

Regular

MINIATCKK

TEA
19c

Foremost half 39c

89c

39c

BEEF STEW
89c

JUMBO TAMALES
$1.00

Vienna Sausage

$1.00

RenfroGro.& Mkl

Grapefruit

Fresh Yellow

SQUASH

10c lb.

POTATOES
8 lb. Rag

39c

STORE HOURS:

Open 7 Day A Week
Monday through Saturday
7)30 a. m. until 8:30 p. m.

Sundayti 8 a. m. 'til Si4Sp. m.

escorted by Mark Thomas.
2 (HI" Barbara Plunk, es-

corted by Garland Anderson;
2 (Ki: Norva Lehrmann, cd

by Leonard Rhoads.
1 (D): Pattl Mlnefee, escort-

ed by Jackie Wilcox: (1) C:
Oilcen Townsend, escorted by
Wcs Kittley.

Edith Murray, Annual editor,
will be Mistress of Ceremonies.
Cheryl Counts will play the pi-

ano. Dennis RigKliis nnd Den-

nis LSanbec will be heraldcrs.
Mower phis will be Tnml

Lotz, Linda Rhoads. Jill Lo-

Fevre and Emily Moore.
Ciown carriers will he Put

Underwood, Steve McCrackcn
and Stan McCrackcn.

Mrs. C. W. Dunnam is An-

nual Advisor and coronation
director.

Junior hieh and hieji school
personalities will be Introduc-
ed during the coronation.

Ititle High Personalities
Chosen

TJie Rule student body has
selecte 1 its personalities to
lepresenl them for the year.

Mr nnd Miss R. H. S. will
bo announcedwhen the Annuals
arrive next spring. The top
two in these two contests are:
Virplnin Wcstbrook and Beth
Simpson; Crawford Allison and
Larry LoFevre.

Virginia Westbrook and Hal
Ouslcy were selected ns the
Most Talented Boy and Girl in
High School.

Judy Elmore and W. L. Wolf
were selected as the friendliest
boy nnd girl in high school.

Beth Simpson and Lyndel
Norwood were selected as the
Most Athletic boy and girl In
high school.

These students nre nil sen-
iors.

Classes selected their favor-
ites as follows: Senior favor-
ites: Bremla Hlsey and Van
Scdberry Junior Favorites:
Edith Chnmbers nnd Chris Al-

lison. Sophomore Favorites:
Jenny Ruth Lisle and Dwight
Kinney Freshmen Fuvotiius:
Debbie Wi'son and Kenny Tan-
ner

Mrs. Gerald Beck and chil-
dren of Lubbock visited with
her paret.ts,Mr and Mrs. John
Estes last week

Capt and Mrs A K. Dun- -

Open Each Nite
Be Entertained at the

Most Popular

THEATRE
On HiBhwny 277

STAMFORD

FKI.-SAT- ., OCT. 2i-!.- S

i Feature 3

ANN-MauGR- er

COIO

l'LUS THIS HIT

RobertMitchum Jt
MIstarMkme
tUWMI t!DMlM 4W)HUTin

3 DAYS STARTS SUN. 21

MHfflBBANDtt

wki). oni,v, oar. 27

All Spanish Show

(Cazadorede
Asesinos

- --ms'1mpw

Inclement Weather
Halts Haskell-Hamli-n

"IT" Game
The Haskell-Hamli- n 'IV tilt

played at Hamlin last Thursday
night wns called Just a few
minutes nfter the second-ha- lf

got underway, due to inclement
weather.

Clinton Calloway lilt paydlrt
for the Haskell team in the 2nd
quarter, for the only touchdown
of the night.

At the time the gnme wns
called, Haskell was leading 0-- 0.

With rain, some hnll nnd
threatening "storm clouds,"
the coaches and officials "got-togcth- er,'

and cnlled the con-
test early In the second half.

Advertising doesn't cost . . .
It l'nys:

nam and sons of Wichita Falls
spent the weekend with their
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. O. G.
Lewis nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W.
Dunnam.

College students from Wcsjt
Texas State spending the week-
end at home with parents and
friends were: Scotty White,
Ronnie May, Eddie Channels,
Carol Garni and Paula Pinkard.

David May of Baylor Uni-

versity spent the weekend with
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
May.

Weekend visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Denton
were: Mr. nnd Mrs. Dennis
Pape of Lubbock, Donna Mill-sa- p

of Lubbock, nnd Gene Den-

ton of Lubbock.
Mrs. O. G. Lewis spent part

of last week in Slnton visiting
her brother.

Dr. and Mrs. V. L. Trammell
of El Paso are the proud par-
ents of a, new daughter, Jennl-f- ei

Lynn, born October 13. She
weighed 7 lbs., C oz. She has
two older sisters, Vlckl June
and Ives LeAnn. Grandparents
are Mr. nnd Mrs E. II. Nor-
wood and Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Dunnam of Rule.

Dr. and Mrs. George Orr of
Paducahhave a new daughter,
Margaiet Gillian, bom Friday
morning, Oct IB, at Lubbock
Methodist Hospital. Margaret
weighed C lbs., 10 oz.

21
J

LAND RANK LOANS
There'sno betterway to 'a FederalLand Bank Loan, L l?1to 35 vonrs to ronnv--n .,-- n nU- -.,

paymentsor payments in full
or an

Joe Harper,Manager
FederalLand Bank ARRn

of Haskell '

at Haikell, Seymour,

S1 y.

lnsiipes)wiir
rvsxt -- --

it r4 ?""w
CHILD'S FUTUR

3

0 k. ffrW ill

W V mmk
JUST PENNIES A DAY WILL

YOUR YOUNGSTER AN EDUCATlOl
Parents' can a realitl

through our Endowment Plan, and thl
cost is so lows inquire about it today , . .

your youngster reap uie ueneinstomorrow'

C0GGINS &
INSURANCE

RealEstate Loans
-- T

iNftOtfr HV I lllllltfllnO VMUIII4II

sM

PLUS TAX

AVu U-W

LOWEST LONG DISTANCE RATES

ARE NOW EFFECT

ALL DAY SUNDAY

m
NOW ONLY

THURSDAYtQCTOBER

Office,
Anion

PROVInF
WITH

dreams become
Policy

HARTSFIELD

PHONE 864-330-1

IN

OR LESS

jjkk r

TO ANY POINT IN CONTINENTAL U. S.

It's no secret ... but not everyone knows It! ALL DAY

SUNDAY you can call statlon-to-statlo-n to the most distant
point in continental United States and talk thrco minutes
for no more than ONE DOLLAR plus tax. Shorterdistances
and calls to Texas points cost proportionately less. To
about bargains . . . here's a monoy-saver- ! And . . in

addition to ALL DAY SUNDAY the same low bargain rates
aro In effect from 8:00 p.m. to 4:30 a.m. Monday tnrougn
Saturday. Now, with theso bargain rates, you can keep m

closer touch with friends, relatives and businessassociates
. . . now you can call Long Distance moro often.

Except AtoVq

V-- GENERAL TELEPHONE

;r r, .. 'Vli
TX

s. iV - . 'x-r-i-' . &JU .7 ' . --r x i: t- -

J&rti wwrtwur. . iwsswfw-- . .:s J"?i5! - xi A k
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JWUff AD SECTION
THAT Bher

any price range do- -

October 24,

ONE FINEK thincs
of Lustre carpet and
upholstery cleaner. Hent clec- -t, interior have trlc "'"""poocr l. Sherman's

" j ...

it
;. . !X)ST AND FOUND

Ke:P' ". Auction u FOUND: At 104 N. Ave. L,
. -- i. . mnVnil most . i.. --... ..n .,..

Isstsaif . "'"", L.uiie uiani urycr, owner
$maU ueiii3, """';: may have name by calling at

sceui 0..1W--. ".. Kree ircss ana paying for ad.nice bed--lVC some 41.42d
...ItM. riUiKVO,

Blue

coffee and end LOST: Pair bifocal gold rim
vcrai dinettes, refrlg-- eyeglasses. East of Haskell on

' seI.,i.. bicvcles. beau-- Highway 21 near Roberts
.

' .. hnr einoln. Church road. Flntlor contncit
Sfpromise of a load of W. P. Trice, Haskell. 41-4- 2p

suites, someimnr room vwv,,v -- ,

Je u,s"" :.:....i w WANTED
to be nuc ,. ,cu,...u

OF
life

ivftir

lAil or s. ""' WANT TO BUY: Furniture nnd
, .mvtime or phone 861- - np,inn ,,, ,,,.. ,
t,rkpv's Auction House, av ,,,, f- - ,,. -- .,,..,..'

Is. 1st St . Haskell, Texas. Trndo Cemer Throckmorton
Highway. Phonw 3?tfc

St.BrnON' of nartv WANTED? WHi BUY NOW
by Hallmark, half price, Used Fords, Ferguson or any
w-31- Lackey's Auc- - other make of tractors. Needed
'

e 42tfc now. Woodart! Farm Sales,
Fonl Tractor Dealer. Phone

:g, LADIES, LADIES 604-210- 1, Haskell. 34tfc
bout Auylng "Hubby" a u'ANTrcn- - r- -. mn,i ninnn

san Golf Car for Christ- - c, First Baptist Church, pho".
HC n"Bi b"'," S64-258- 1. 41-4- 2c

iking J50.w ueuverca;
. ...j ..--. WANTED: Man or woman.

w'e .t: . . .. 5narr tlmp. in rnfllt nnrt rnllnrt
I LiDerai terms avnu-- - .- - --.- -, ..

Telephone 658-310- 1. Otis ""7, U" . "-- ""--

lert. Knox City. 42p "' '"- -' v.iuiuy, ncrency-L--l
1 ettes, gum and sport cards in

GAIN: 21" console TV. "S area, supplementyour in- -
RCA picture com- - tome, iusy to ao. 4.t.w casn

ly rebuilt, new TV guar-- required for inventory. Include
, ltn ono '57-'-58 Ford ra-- phone number. Write P. O. Box
complete with new spca-- 797, Abilene, Texas. 41-4- 2p

J2J.00. Bob Hurst Kaalo
TV'. 806 N 7th. 42-4-3c

SALE 11 ft. Sportcraft
urn Boat and Trailer.

Lerfeet condition. $150.00.
Harbert, Knox City

TUB

2l

tube,

rETS--

FOR SALE : Border Collie pup-
pies, purebred.C. S. Gay. Pho.

42p 864-259- 3. 42-4- 3p

FURRH'S
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

314 N. First St. Haskell, Texas

Dial 864-321-6

Night $64-254-9

SERVICE SECURITY SATISFACTION

POGUE
Q

R
O
C
E
R
V

FreshPork

SpareRibs

Armour's Star

HAM

Armour 12 oz.

Franks
Armour's Star

BACON

Frozen, 6 oz.

31b.
can

lllllllllflBfcte- -

HASKELL

SS5S5?R5WSV
BUSINESS SERVICES

COUNTER & CABINET TOP-PIN- G,

Laminated plastic, 18

different colors, 65c sq. ft.
Sherman'sFloors and Interior.

33tie

GIVE YOUR
WARDROBE A LIFT!

Let in put the entire
family's wardrobe In

fresh sparkling condi-

tion.

Biard'8 Cleaners
Scrvlco That Satisfies

LET A PROFESSIONAL, sell
your merchandise, 15 com-

mission, phone 864-319- 7, or
bring us the Items you no
longer use. Virgil Stokes, Auc-

tioneer. Lackey'sAuction House
1100 N. 1st. 31tic

WASHING MACHINE
REPAIR
All Makes and Models.
Rebuilt washers and

Dryers for sale.

SmartRepair
Service

103 SouthAve. C
Phone 864-244-1

FOR ELECTRICAL or refrig-

eration work, call John Leek,
105 South Ave. E, in Hotel
building. Phone 864-248- S. 36tfc

AT

&
for

&

FARM AND RANCH LOANS:
The Life

no fee. long
term, low interest, no stock to
buy, small on loans

and up under new
plan. Ask us about this. J. C.

Real Estate. 4ltfc

pkg.

SERVICE

SEECHIEF

BAILEY TOLIVER
OLDS

Paint Body
Work

Equitable Assurance
Society, appraisal

payments
$12,000.00

Wheatley

LB.

CHEV.

LB 49'

289

39'

B7'

(?i:ss5r'yV !

(0 CUXHSII-IK-

ADVERTISING
RATES

tills. U. tl'.l.l fl4 liuuillnH
Xj2c er word each Mibequcnt
it insertion wiuioui ciuutge oi
Jcopy. Minimum, 50b per

itvcek.

HOMES FOR BALE

FOR 8ALE: 2 bedroom home,
good condition, modem, well
improved with excellent well
of water, large lot. Clay Hattox,
phone 864-236- 5. 21tfc
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom re-

modeled house, in Haskell, 103
N. Ave. G. Write or call Mrs.
L. F. Sanders, Route 1, Box
1002, LoFunaf, New Mexico.
Phone 865-787- 3. 39-4-2p

FOR SALE: 5 rooms and bath,
stucco, close in, only $2100.00.
Several good farms, ranches,
also houses. J. C. Wheatley
Real Estate. 40tfc

FOR SALE: Our new 3 bed-
room brick home, 2 baths, cen-
tral air-he- at, drapes, disposal
dishwasher. Must see to appre-
ciate. Low equity and take-u-p

payments. Call Don Muenzlcr
at 864-342- 7, or see on Addison
Drive. 42-4- 3p

FOR SALE OR TRADE : House
and lot, 606 S. 9th St. Phone
864-288- 7. 42p

FOR RENT?

FOR RENT: Furnished house
and apartment, bills paid-- 206
N. Ave. D. 31tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment, adults only. Mrs. Noah
Lane, 864-334- 5. 37tfc

FOR RENT: Garage apart-
ment, furnished, bills paid. Call
Gene Hunter, 864-278- 8. 39tfc

FOR RENT : The H. K. Fry
house, large garden area, $35
per month. J. C. Wheatley Real
Estate. 40tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished two-bedro-

apartment.W. H. Pit-ma- n,

phone 864-248- 6. 41-4- 2c

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom modern
house with ll baths. Cogglns
and Hartsfield. 42-4-3c

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house
at 1106 N. Ave. K. Sec Biggon
Drinnon Pho. 864-899- 7. 42tfc

SEED, GARDEN PLANTS

FOR SALE: Cimmeron Seed
Oats and Cordovia Barley, ger-
mination tested 95. Jake At-

chison. Route 1. Haskell. 41-4- 2p

FOR SALE: Early Triumph
Seed Wheat. 7 miles north of
Munday. L. C. Franklin. 41-4- 3p

FOR SALE: Kaw seed wheat,
recleaned.Albert Thane, near
Paint Creek School. 42-4- 4p

Tokay

GRAPES
New Crop Florida

Grapefruit

CUT CORN
Chopped

BROCCOLI

LEAF SPINACH

Sausage5
Libby's 46

TomatoJuice

Libby's 3Vi

:l Welchade- &c MEAT 9

IVUNTITRE & APPLIANCES REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FOR SALE! 13 cu. ft. food
freeier. Whites Auto Store.

31tfc

USED APPLIANCES. Two ice
boxes, across-to- p freezers, one
wringer-typ- e washer, one Phil-c- o

console TV, new picture
tube; one Philco portable TV
$29 95; one gascook stove, bur-
ner with brain. Anderson Tire
Co., 300 S. Ave. E, phone 864-29- 00.

"If its not right, we make
it right." 34Uc

FOR SALE! Tappan Deluxe
gas range, Frigidalre washer
and Admiral television. These
are real bargains of used mer-
chandise. Western Auto Supply.

39tfc

NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners Court of

Haskell County will accept bids
for an automobile for the Sher-
iff's Department.

Bids to he opened at 10:00
a m , Tuesday, October
1965.

A 1906 model is wanted with
medium size V8 motor, in the
medium price range, standard
transmission, air conditioned
and heater; direction lights.
Also to change-ov- er spotlight
and dome light, from car to be
traded-i- n. To take in trade
1962 Plymouth. Can be shown
by Sheriff's Department, Has-
kell.

The Commissioners Court of
Haskell County reserves the
right to accept, or reject bids.

Jim Alvis. County Judge,
Haskell, Texas 41-4- 2c

FAJIM IMPLEMENTS
WE PICK UP and Service with
genuine IHC parts, Farmalls
and International Tractors.
Factory trained mechanics.
Richardson Truck & Tractor.
Phone 884-317- 4, Haskell. I2tfc
PICK-U- P and delivery service
on your John Deere tractor
sen-ic-e Job. Factory trained
mechanics. Genuine Deere
parts, all guaranteed.
Gilmore Implement Co. Phone
S64-20- 15tfc

FOR SALE: 3 good used John
Deere 77 cotton strippers, re-

conditioned and ready for use,
for sale worth the money. Gil-mo- re

Implement Co. 35tfc

FOR SALE: 1964 Model 77
John Deere cotton stripper,
like new, priced for quick sale
at $1250. Klmbrough,
861-343- 6. 40-1- 2p

FOR SALE: One No. 77 John
Deere cotton stripper recondi-
tioned and ready to go Strip-
per mounted on John Deere B
tractor. Will sell separate if
vou dont need tractor. $750 00
for stripper, and $250.00 for
tractor. Ed F. Fouts. 42-4- 4p

4 oz.

oz.

oz.

26th,

John
work

Clint pho.

LB.

LB.

Keith's Frozen

Libby's Vienna

Potted

fr

cans

cans

cans

FOR SALE Or would trade for
land locker plant and ice sta-
tion at Haskell, Texas. Now do-
ing good business Will sell
reasonable. C. E. Phelps. Box
704, Haskell. 41tfc
WANT a BARGAIN: Buy Car-
ter's Rubber Cemeni m pint
containers at The Haskell Free
Press. I7tfp
DISCOLORED 6 34 envelopes,
box of 500, $1.00. Haskell Free
Press. 40tfp

10

10

3
49

4

No.

No.

No.

20 oz.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour sin-

cere thanks and appreciationto
the doctors and nursos and to
Bro. Nobles, to our friends, for
the food, cards and beautiful
floral offerings and words of
consolation and other acts of
kindness at the loss of our
mother and wife. The family of
R. Y. Moblcy. 42p

LEDGER SHEETS, boxed type-
writer paper, and columnar
pads, get them at the Free
Press. 37tfp

A

for
AND

NOTICE TO FARMERS
We Have Installed

do on a
us for set

be our
be

&
We

Texas

No. 303

303

303

303

No. 1

cans

cans

FARM

RANCH

LOANS

Haskell, Texas

SEED CLEANER

AND TREATER
In Haskell, Texas

Will custom cleaning wheat five days week.
For oatsand barley, pleasecontact date.

You will pleasedwith service and your
businesswill appreciated.

INDUSTRIES CO.
FEED SEED DIVISION

Pledge Equal Employment Opportunities
Phone 864-266-6 Haskell,

Libby's

Peaches
Libby's

Peas
Libby's Cut

Beans
Libby's

CORN
Libby's

Libby's

Garden

Sweet

Green

5

5

4

6

Fruit Cocktail 4
Libby's Crushed

Pineapple

CATSUP 5

6

cans

BARFIELD

UNITED

cans

cans

cans

bottles

i

n
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Indians Feast
(Continued from Pago 1)

Harklns slipping over from the
two.

Disdaining a chance to tie .!.... n . l. Wne ontitrr.1 tlli honrcl nil- -
with 6:38 to play, Stamford Clmmber of Commerce stamp-- proved a resolution submitted
went for two points and Russell ,, ,.,. ,,-- .. i anV.n nf hv h. Committee.
was stacked tip just short of 10 proposed amendmentsto the The resolution cited the grent
the goal .by Derrell Davis, GU- - Texas constitution and urged need for brush eradication,
more and Perry. definite steps be taken to halt saying such brush Is costing

E r""RClB""s "
The constitutional amend-- 900 acres of grassland is nowpeisonai foul when NVatson ments wiu be votc(l on Nov. 2. nffected by brush, with B2 per

Sine a? Amon thc amendments to cent infected by 'mosquito It
? wiS aer ,ccelVo the Wosslngs of the also said that mcsqulte treesI S thL nZLcomnlot !h WTCC board is Proposition No. have increased their infestation

Kn nft &?wn.l ,nPte B
I- - dealing with increased sup-- by l.CSO.WO acres in the past
port fop stato institutions of 15 years and that brush has

Tim Everett was a war-hor- so higher learning, including Tex- - decreased livestock stocking
on defense for Haskell with ns Technological College The rales from CO to 80 head per
eight tackles, five unassisted, amendment provides for 10 section to CO and 30 head per
Playing halfback, he made cents per $100 valuation state section,
stops on both sides of the field aa valorem tax, beginning
most of the night. Stamford jftn i, iocs it would double
had only 39 rushing plays and the amount of funds now avail-- ,--v ,
Everett was there one-fif- th of able for buildings and perm-- ( Ipfnhov Stahathe time. anent improvements and add vyLLUUCI vJLClLC

Ray Herein, Thornton Gil- - five state institutions to the r rmore, George Sherman and number now being supported. I )v-n- ff I liinf--
Fancher other LlCUl VUUldStanley were othcr proposed amendlnent5key operatives for the tribe. nppr0VC(1 the board were T 155U "IforDefensively Stamford, 3 w'Wch wouId ,tCharles eldell, JamesTorres 15 UJLCUthe state to comply wlt fe(1.

Cobb and Bob Isbcll made most eral rcm,jntlons dealing with
of the tackles. Gllmore was the thc various health and welfare The fitRto draft quota for Oc--
game's top ground gainer with proKrams jr,,, carried on bv tober cal's for 1&m mt-'n- , com- -
107 yards in 21 carries Watson the State. These are the pro- - to 1,439 liT September,
haA 6Jt Cob .ptt.c'cI Stamford grams dealing with old age as-- Co1 Morr's S. Cchwnrtz, stnte
with 69 yards In 16 tries. siatance. care for the blind Selective Service director, said

-- ""-- needy cnildren, medical care ""
Haskell Stamford um, the Kcrr-Mil- ls Act and
13 First Downs 11 .k In early August, state Sclcc--
208 Yds gained rushing 147
43 Yds gained passing 13

f-3 Passes comp. f-t

0 Passesintercep.by 0

bv

t 1,780. CallTh Hrmrrl ! ,,
WOr-l- U funis, ave 4hn tho mvnrnni nmil,! hMr """ Js "" J"Simeill Ul ima
3 Fumble" lost 2 enrller estimate.

Penalties,yds ZZZL LKn 7undnr Both W m at
Sleet llantltn 'resident's in their

Tomorrow night, Friday. Oct. JJJJ?JJ vas often
sec-- c lY ihl hc was their

22. tne Indians take to tne road ... ". me urau cans. JMontniy cans force
again and Journey
Hamlin tow
meet the
kick-o- ff Urn

uvnr in r. o H i...
5, make

e ? , L changes in Uie trustee for
4 ..""m' teacher system
7 30 o clock ennble lt to invc8t Its tunAs

ruiuiim was o u.si yeui, ,n j,, stocks othcr Jn
returned 9 this ..04.. m.m(1

season,

setup

considerably w a i,hJ 4, ....
- Tr..... t iui . . . "tiu uerry, en--

190), nnd nppelIate Judgos
luiiuuy ri'iKiiiuu me t,
outs, are capably assisted ra, f0r ho llcUhtenant govl

ernor speaker of ?e.K.rhalfback Scotty Brown.
No 10, which

Pvt (2) John
such violations Davidson,

Too Late to
Classify

lt t K?rr.tT-- nH..HiH.. ..
. i n . 1Jl''""ll VIUH .....-- lit.lin tho'lifo tin'urouKU, Mii-ji- vi j.ruion

PAYINO 550 for Konnodv hulf boani ind
i!ollnr flno Vriilnv

Saturday, 1 5 opposition,
r m nt l0 imu uuiuvcu
News 42p'FOR SALE V-- 8
pick-u- p, heater, real
clean, $595 00 Call Coker.
Rule. Texas, 1781 2p
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Bob Hurst
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i PTA RenewsInvitation: Join Now!
50,000,000 Amcricnn'

children move forward in
the current school year, ,

their parents teachers
receive an invitation, is--'

sued to the nation, to join;
1TA.

National Conjrrcss of
Parents Teachersnow
lms under way its
membership enrollment,
aiming' to add new mem-- ;
bers tackles "criti-
cal issues" that ntTectrcl.il-- '
dren today issuessuchas
financing public education,!
educating for a changiilg so-
ciety, helping disadvantaged

wacinK the nonce and
coping with the responsibility of
parenthood,including educa-
tion.

This undertaking, to carried
out in action pro-
gram, tax PTA resources

tho utmost," saya Nntional
PTA President Jennclle
Moorhend. "It is not pinch
to say that tho outcomes these
issues have g,

fateful consequences our na-
tion and its children."

A snmplo tho PTA's effec-
tiveness in action specifically,
action to help disadvantaged
children its Books for

provldtaB lor lh'3na, Watt Metl

nHlrlnl. U for ,,

announcement

the

ltri...n.

wag

m m c- -'

Draft age men who iburn
"draft cards'' can

. .- A

immediately provisions of a new

,,-..- . .v

the .

.

K.

.

6

a

J

a

Bgvvj

l'hN messenger(she's Ilichman, gradernt
has for nation: Join PTA and

the in schools year.

palachiaprogram of early 1905,
when, in five months,

the country collected
than

books them, iti bookcase
boxes, to thc barren,
one-- two-roo- m schoolsin thc

was special project,"
Mrs. recalls, our
routine programs equally
effective in advancing

of foot- -
get were guests at the

church
and

school

the
and
to

too,

will get in

a report
game.

Rnrli

inductions into armed
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SEYMOUR, TEXAS!

SEE US FOR
YOUR

SEED NEEDS!
WheatSeed - Barley Seed OatsSeed

Elbon Rye AustrianWinter Peas Hairy Vetch

ImprovedEarly Triumph
1st year from Certified seed Germination 95"

Grown in Haskell County
PRICED AS LOW AS $2-0-

0
PERBUSHEL!

CIMMER0N OATS
$1.00 per bushel. CombineRun. Germination92''.

CERTIFIED CIMMERON OATS
$1.75perbushel.We havelimited amountof these

Certified Cimmeron Oats. It's good chanceto

get startof good seedoats.Won't freezeout!

We now haveSeedCleanerfor wheat and oats. Wil

do custom cleaning for the public SeeUs!

SeeUs fpr, our Cotton Defoliant Acid!

UNITED INDUSTRIES CO.
FEED & SEED DIVISION

Wo Plodgo Equal Employment Opportunity
Haskell Rochester Anion Temnle Morton Lehman
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